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Davk Mkkckk, the "distinguished
Granger," as ''KoKey" callnhlm, has
arrived in Omaha, and will remain
until his shattered fences are fully
repaired.

Twkntv-tw- o thousand and t wenty
two hills were introduced during the
first session of the Fifty-sevent- h Con-
gress. Of thin number but l,ro:i be-t-a-

laws.

Fkanck was the first foreign nation
to recotfiii.e the Independence of the
American colonies and was the first
nation to salute the American rlutf,
which she did In 111.

The man who will ret mad at what
the newspapers say about him should
return thanks three times a day for
the things the newspapers know
about him and don't say.

Lahok Commissioner Cakkoll I.
W k io iit est I mates t ha 1 1 1 te Coal Trust
made a net profit out of the last strike
of W.0ou,inio. '1 his was accomplished
by advancing prices. I low can strikers
hope to win against such a monopoly V

The success of Mr. Roosevelt's ef-

forts to secure tariff concessions In be-

half of Cuba may be regarded as typical
of the support he will receive from a
Republican Congress In any effort he
may make to curtail the power of the
trusts.

Aoain the truth Is being emphasized
that Americans are paying more for
American goods than is paid by
foreigners, yet the republican party
continues to Insist that the high
orotectlre tariff is a blessing for
Americans.

The new government of Cuba is
b ;iiig rapidly established in the family
of nations. To date the republic of
Cnlia has been formally recognized by
the United States, Creat Britain,
France, Spain, Switzerland, Haytl,
Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Guatemala.
And iT the protection hordes keep
their hands off she will get along all
right, too.

The rather startling statement
is given out by Prof. Hart of Harvard,
that John Quincy Adams, and not
James Monroe, was the real author
or the Monroe Doctrine, and that
Adams prevailed upon Monroe to
adopt it. Probably the professor's
allegations lost force in his further
statement that Secretary Hay is not
only the greatest Secretary of State
we ever had, but the greatest living
diplomat in the world.

John L. McLaurin, the renegade
Democrat from South Carolina, refus-
ing an office from Roosevelt in pay-

ment for his treachery ! Just think of
it! And then McLaurin declining
don't that cork you ? It shows on the
face of it that it was never intended
for him to accept. It was a put up
transaction all round for a show-of- f.

The President desired McLaurin's
former friends to know that he appre-
ciated his treachery. That's all.

Captaim Hobsox, the hero of the
Merriraac, has come to the front
again. A young lady of St. Louis,
who was on a steam launch on the
Mississippi river, along the side of
which Hobson was bathing, the other
day, being jeered of her inability to
secure a kiss from the plucky Captain
fell overboard. Did Hobson falter?
Not on her life! With herculean
stroke he swam to the spot where the
daring young woman had splashed
the waves of the Mississippi, and, amid
the cheers of the onlookers, bore the
dampened girl to the bank. Plucky
Hobhon!

Cektain churchs in southern In
diana have recently put a Bellamy
idea into execution by establishing a
telephone connection with the houses
of many subscribers and especially
with hospitals and tbe homes of
invalid members, by means of 'which
the sermons of their pastors were
heard without the necessity of church
attendance. At first sight, perhaps,
this seems enterprising and likely to
result in good, but its ultimate pro
mise is not reassuring. A congregation
held together by no stronger ties than
those of telephone connection is not
calculated to exercise any great in:
rluence for faith's sake nor to attain
permanency as an organization.

"The United States gold dollar is
so scarce that dealers in old and rare
coins are advertising everywhere for
them, offering from $1.50 to $3.00
apiece for as many as they can get,"
says the Philadelphia Times. "Since
S6 the United States Mint have not

coined any gold dollars. Since then
their value has increased steadily. In
the mint in this city, where dies for
all United States currency are made,
a reporter for the Times was yester-
day given the present' value of tbe
gold dollar of 1389. Those, marked C
(Carson City ) are worth from $1.70 to
$2.50. Those marked D (Denver) are
worth from 12.00' txL-12.5-0; .those
marked S (San Francisco Rare worth
from $2.00 to $3.00, and those without
any mark, indicating that they were
minted in Philadelphia, are worth
from $1.50 to $1.70.''
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Tiik Morton Memorial Fund has
reached nearly l,500'and is still
climbing.

The president of the Waterbury
Watch Company Is dead. It will take
quite awhile, of course, to wind up his
affairs.

t.
Tiik laUr organizations of Nebras-

ka City have decided to celebrate La-

bor Day on a large scale. September
F irst Is Labor Day.

The News and Tribune say that the
reports of Sunday's transaction in
that city si considerably overdrawn

that It was not half as bad as many
of the daily journal had It.

Skcuktaky ok tiik Tkkakuuy
Shaw says Roosevelt Is sure to be
nominated. Of course, ' 'the wish is
father to the thought" with Shaw.
It is to his interest to think thus

Tiik Journal don't like to he inquis-
itive at all but we would like to know
when the Democrats intend to hold
their Congressional convention? isn't
it about time to make a move in that
direction?

The all alorbing topic now among
local sports is the Jefferies-Fitzsim-mo- ns

fight which takes place at San
Francisco, Friday night. If Fitzsim-mon- s

wins there will be a great deal
of money lost, as the principal betters
are giving great odds on Jefferies.

Many citizens in Nebraska are won-

dering if Hose water is honest in his ef
fort to have the taxes on railroad prop
erty increased ? And t hen again they
are wondering how he can be candid in
this matter and at the same time sup
port men on the Republican ticket
brought out and their nominations se-

cured through the influences of railroad
magnates t In some w ay h is proced u re
does not liarmonlze. If he is honest
in one he certainly can't be so with the
other. If he can the people would
like to know how ?

Boycott the trusts! That's the
way to drive them to the wall. Boy-

cott the beef trust and go hungry.
Boycott the steel trust be honest.
Quit the soap trust and go dirty. Boy
cott the tobacco and chewing gum
trusts chew the rag. Quit the sugar
trust don't get sweet on anybody,
male or female. Boycott the match
trust don't get married. Boycott the
whisky trust drink buttermilk and
catnip tea. Boycott the oil trust go
to bed at dusk. Quit the coal trust
the next world will be hot enough to
make up for any chilliness in this.

There is nooccassion for surprise at
the Increasing apprehension of disaster
n the congressional elections which is

now manifested Dy repuDiicans.
This feeling of impending punishment
is well founded. The Republican
majority in the first session of the
Fifty-sevent- h congress was utterly
faithless to the people. It did every-
thing which the trusts wanted done.
It left undone everything which the
trusts wanted left undone. It was
absolutely the servant of the trusts,
betraying the people in order to serve
the trusts. It must now answer to
the people on its established record.
Republican apprehension of approach
ing disaster to the party is well
warranted by tbe party's record and
by the temper of the American people,
rightly aroused to a determination for
the removal of that party from con
trol in the government.

There is entirely too much gab
amonir uemocrauc newspapers re
garding the leadership of the party
Grover Cleveland nor David B. Hill
own the party, neither does Win. J
Bryan or any other man. It is a party
Of the people, and the way to make it
more emphatically so, is for the
common people to make it a point to
have a voice in every Democratic
convention that is held, iou can
have more to do with moulding public
sentiment and retiring old and bring
ing fourth new leaders than you think
you can. The masses or me party ao
the voting, and they should have a
hand issaying who should lead them.
The Journal believes it would be a
good thing to relegate all who have a
band in the present fued to the rear,
As long as it is kept up there is no
use for the party to entertain any hope
of success, nationally speaking. Let
those who : have been Captains in
command try common soldiery in the
ranks for awhile. We believe it
would do them good, and we know it
would the party.

Tiik Democrats. of Missouri are hav
ing "a hot time in the old town" of
St. Joseph this week. One of the
largest State conventions ever held
convened there Tuesday, and the
fight against the Dockery administra
Hon controlling the convention
headed by such men as Walsh, of Kan-
sas City, Virgil Conklin, of Carrolton,
and Dave Ball, of Pike county, is quite
warm, but will amount to but very
little. The Democrats of Missouri
have but very little use- - for a disor-ganiz- er

and a disgruntler, and the
sooner such fellows go over to the Re-

publicans, bag and baggage, the bet-

ter it will be for the party. When-
ever a man becomes a disgruntler be-

cause he can 't have everything his
own way, the sooner he joins the
ranks of the enemy the better. Gov-

ernor Dockery is a clean man, is giv-

ing the people of Missouri a clean ad-

ministration, and because he is doing
so without the aid of Dave Ball & Co.
is why they kick.

For Sale, Gents bicycle, io splendid
condition', and will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply at the Journal office.
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County Valuation
Adam $ 22,104 00
Antelope 173,448 00
Boone 107,640 00
Brown 102,124 00
Butler 232,488 00
Cherry 40.,756 00
Clay 05,064 00
Colfax 81,216 00
Cuming 899,396 00
Dawes 203,884 00
Dodge 177,660 00
Douglas. 122.6TjO0O

Fillmore 116,892 00
Hamilton 3.1,712 00
Holt 206,532 00
Knox 51,768 00
Lancaster 66,708 00
Madison 118,116 00
NuckolU 99,504 00
Pierce 102,096 00

Platte 116,244 00
Polk 3.204 00
Rock 83,232 00
Saunders 159,444 00
Seward 113,112 00
Sheridan 140,976 00
Sioux 118,368 00
Stanton i 75,456 00
Thayer 15,876 00
Washington 32,760 00
York 114,120 00

$4,365,950 00

STATE Total CtDt'n?f.

Wisconsin West n..
Iowa Bur., Rap 1,287.99 145,996.90
South Dakota

K. 2,221.96

Texas

South M. V 181,599.74 12

I

From the Republican.

As tine hay crop as ever put
up in Nebraska narvesiea
now.

Father leaves today for
New York, and sails for Ireland,
where will remain until November.

The first car of 1902 wheat to
billed out of Weeping Water
loaded at the Marshall elevator Tues
day.

The two boys who ran away from
home last Friday, got as far as Elm- -

wood and sent back home from
there. will experience
enough for them for some little time
no doubt.

Some of our farmers say they in
the market for more land on which to
build cribs to store the
corn crop towering swywara
the rate of several inches every
hours.

The farmers living west of town
put in the at the Stucker
place, as the bridge gang could not

there for some time yet, and the
travel is heavy on that road so they
felt they could wait no longer.

The business have subscribed to
fund to pay the band for giving free

concerts the street once "week
for the remainder of the season. The
first concert will be given on Friday
evening of this week and Fri-
day evening thereafter when the

favorable. Everybody is
invited to turnout and hear these fine
open air concerts. A special invitation
is extended to people in the
country to drive in as often as possible.

Dr. M. Thomas and his estima-
ble family, are about to remove from
out midst to Pond Creek, Oklahoma,
where the doctor has half

in hospital. We arc
very sorry to lose this family from our

The doctor leaves good
paying practice and host of friends,
who will miss them but wish for them
prosperity in their home. The
doctor expects to leave about August
1st

From News.
The rural mail route boxes are be-

ing delivered to patrons this week.
The state veterinary killed two

horses which had well cases
of glanders, north of town last week.

J. McBride, sheriff of
county, in town Saturday on
official business.

Western Cass county land is on the
boom. Quite number, of tracts
have changed hands in the past two
weeks at $20 to per acre over
the prevailing price one year ago.

It is prophesied we will have great
deal of typhoid fever unless we
proper in cleaning
cisterns, wells and cellars. Drain all
low places stagnant water
and remove decaying

Friday's issue of the Plattsmouth
News-Heral- d announced the death

T.

that Mr. Brittenha
and there is no indi
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Must be sold
not far fromL
$750.00 each, '.yj

y
Tax rreinotit.
$ 1.0WJ 21 road railroad

7,477 36 , 963.95 are in the
4,655 30 It not trunk
4.579 83 the growth of the

11,474 for its business.
13,462 39 that the prosperity
2,Uf0 97 runs will in time
2.749 07

J36 59 1900 this
trpao? earnings

They paid for
:SY48 Zl
64 09

line, but one that depends upon
country tributary to it
The of this railroad hope

of the country through which it
make it prosperous.

railroad received in gross

operating expenses
Net earnings 1,431,815.67

This amount makes net earning of f per
mile for the system, they reported $1,110.42 as
such net earnings to the auditor of state in Nebraska,
which it will be seen, gave this state credit for the
increased amount received from business whicli orig-

inated on the branches in other states. Out of the
they paid $1,007,851.09 for interest on

bonds outstanding, and $181,599.74 was paid for taxes,
which latter amount equal to 12.7 of their net
earnings.

No dividends were paid this company, and
during the years 1895, 1896 and 1897 there was large
deficit in the revenues.

In case the taxes on this road were paid on the
Wisconsin basis of taxation, it would have been $120.92

mile, instead of $152.95 in the state of Nebraska.

To make fair comparison with this railroad it is
necessary to select roads that do similar business in
other states, and the following gives this result:

.Net Eh ml rigs Tax Tm I'er JVrKA1LKOAD Miles j. ner.Mlie I'ald Mile tu
KHnilugti

Green Bay & 225 $ 440.79 $ 9,896.00 $ 43.97 9-1-0

Minnesota
Cedar & S.. 1,048.62 119.57 10 0

Missouri
lnd"anTerritory - M & T. R. R 1,872.13 291,330.18 131.11 7

J

Nebraska )

Dakota -- F., E. & 1,362,84 1,050.53 133.25 7-- 10

Wyoming j j

Fremont, & Missouri Valley in Nebraska,
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Elkhorn Railroad

13 94

9..T20O0

135 69

4,fe91 16

4.H3 56
3.542 64
4,329 03

119 37
3,625 55
5,897 67
5,307 88
6.204 92
4,691
2,865 13

908 45
1,402 20
6,217

$ 151,632 64

Loviisville
From tlie Courier.

Mrs. J. K. L. Duncan, daughter and
son arrived Thursday evening from
Montana where they have been for
the past year or more for the improve-
ment of Miss Duncan's health.

Dr. Oaks, a young physician who
hung his shingle out in Louisville a
few months since, has moved to
Weeping W'ater. Four physicians are
too many in a town as healthful as
this.

The driver of the street sprinkler is
doing his best to keep the streets wet,
but the perforating in the little piece
of gas pipe is too small and he simply
has to drive around town and let the
water leak out.

Farmers say that while the heavy
rain Thursday night did a great
deal of damage by washing away the
soil, yet the damage to the corn crop
was very slight owing to the strong
condition of the corn. In reality It
was very beneficial.

Petitions are being circulated ask-

ing that the commissioners submit to
the voters of Cass' county a proposition
of voting $15,000 in bonds for the pur-
pose of erecting a new county jail. If
the proposition carries it is proposed
to erect the new building on the north
side of the court house. The building
will be two stories high, built of stone,
the jailor's residence to be on the
ground floor and the jail in the second
story.

Union
From the Ledger.

A pension of $6 per month has been
granted to Ernest Scharp of Wyoming
precinct.

The weeds in many parts of town
are growing nicely, and no doubt there
will be enough seed for next season's
crop.

Miss Mary Scotten of Plattsmouth,
who has been visiting the Misses O'-- ,
Donnell, returned home Wednesday
evening.

Cuas. W. Banning and family, re
siding west of town, passed here Mon-

day, returning from a visit with rela-

tives in Plattsmouth.
WAR ON THK BICKLE LANDS.

Monday morning Andrew W. Rich-
ardson, living east of here on the
Bickle land, came to town and made
complaint before Justice Laltue that
Byron Rumsey and his son Bernard
had made a "gun display" at him last
Sunday and had threatened to fill his
hide full of1 more buckshot than he
could comfortably carry. A warrant
was issued and Constable Saxon had
his men in court Tuesday.

According to the testimony the two
families do not hold close communion
except when there are differences to
be settled, then they get together and
make the atmosphere feel like the hot-
test corner of hades. There were
charges and counter charges of steal-
ing, threats to kill, r abuse of stock,
swearing, vulgarity and other neigh
borlv acts alnncr and in

JU iiit.''''--rN. Brittenham of tp)jMZrpie4srtryto ler
is a mistake. The Ne
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parties agreed reluctantly to the
payment of the costs, hut they did
not make any promise to love each
other during their tenancy of ihe
Bickle land.

Stealing Democratic Tljunder.
I'nited States Investor.

It has frequently been intimated of
late that the administration is prepar-
ing to enter upon an energetic camp-
aign against trusts next winter. It is
alleged that the president is having
an anti-tru- st law framed, which, it is
predicted in certain quarters, will be
enacted by an overwhelming majority
by the congress. The first thing
which occurs to one in connection
with this programme is that it comes
rather late in the day. Such a move
as the administration is said to be
contemplating may proceed from the
sincerest of motives, hut it will never-
theless no doubt impress a large por-

tion of the community as being merely
an attempt at the last moment to
take the wind out of the sails of the
Democratic party by stealing the
latter's thunder. For at least four
years industral trusts have been a
source of alarm to the people of this
country that is, if the real sentment
of the nation can be gathered from
what appears in public print. But in
all that time the party now in power
has done nothing to abate the evil by
means of legislation.

Buy at Home.

There are several reasons why you
f- hould spend your money in Platts-
mouth, among which are:

First. Because it is your home
town and every dollar you leave here
helps that much towards increasing
the business interests of the town.

Second. Because nearly every line
of goods is represented here and any-

thing you should happen to need that
cannot be found in stock, can be or-

dered at once, and save you the ex-

pense of going after it.
Third. Because our business men

are all reliable, and if goods are not
as represented you don't have to take
them. When you order goods by cata-
logue from foreign cities, sometimes
you get what you order, and then again
something else. You just pay your
money and take what comes. Some-
times it is all right, and sometimes it
is not. More people have been swin-
dled out of their money in this way
than ever were by cards.

Fourth. Because they are the peo-
ple with whom you mix and mingle,
and the kind of treatment they re-

ceive at your hands, will be accorded
to you in return. The person who
will go to the home merchant
and get credit and then when they
have money to pay cash, go some place
else to spend it, is ungrateful tt say
the least, and ingratitude is abhor-abl-e

in the extreme.
Fifth. It takes the united efforts

of all to keep a town growing, and
your help is as much needed as your
neighbors. Every stride forward that
is made by the town enhances " tbe
value of the property in and adjoin-
ing it.

Meoooites Holding Revival.
Weeping Watkk, 2Teb., July 22.

( special. iu jicuuuue uicluicu
holding a series of revival meet--

s here under a tent in me part.
se meetings are under the man- -

ment of Evangelist Omer Pontis,
sted by Rev Mr. Morgan ana miss
jrt Creeters of Omaha, and the lo--

jk,rA,nhDrc hprp The Dreachers
V Jkient speakers, and fine reasoners
i'lem to be arousing quite an in- -
F among the people, ine meei--

we been in progress iur
Expected to continue until the

xt week.
fx i
r

J

That's What.
Blair Itepul.lk-aii- : It wax rather re-

markable that the railroad managers
should select a prohibitionist and
prominent churchman as their pre-fenc- e

for governor of Nebraska.
Banker Mickey will have to explain
bis position on railway regulation and
taxation to the voters when he appears
on the stump. Ills prlvlte character
appears to lie good , but lie cannot
honestly do the bidding of tbe rail-
road bosses of this state. He must
be for the ople or against them,
and every other candidate will have
to answer the same question.

After many attempts to find coal or
oil In Ote county, prospectors have
been successful In the vicinity or i'al-myr- a,

where a four-fo- ot vein of coal
was found at a depth of 230 feet.

Crop Outlook.
The past week, as a whole, was cool

and wet. The daily mean temperature
has averaged 3 degrees below the
normal in eastern counties and 5
degrees lelow the normal in eastern
counties and 5 below in western.

The rain occurred principally in
heavy thunder showers Thursday
night and Friday; the ainountexceeded
1 inch in most of the eastern counties
and ranged from 2 to inches in a
number of southeastern counties.

The first four days of the week were
hot and dry, exceeding favorable for
all agricultural interests. Some
progress was made in stacking and
threshing wheat; however, little
could be done in the eastern counties
the last days of the week, ljecause ol
the heavy rain. The winter wheat
harvest is about completed; a small
amount of wheat in the southeastern
counties on low wet laud has not and
probably will not lie cut. Oats have
been fuither injured by the showers
of the week; the harvest of .ats Is it
progress in southern counties. Con.
has grown well; the cultivation ol
corn is about finished, because corn

so large; the cultivation wa
less than usual and many fields art
rather weedy; however corn is in a
very promising condition except In
the relatively small acreage where it
has been damaged by the heavy rains:
early corn is tasseling and silking.
Potatoes are a large crop, but then
are some complaints of rotting.
Apples are abundant and promise a
good crop.
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Sale.
BY VIUTITKOF AN AMAH OltltKIt OK

ImikhI ljr (iir F. IIoiimwoMI,.
clerk i'f the IHirl-tOur- l within and frC
County. NrliruftkM. mid to In directed, I will
on

Tkm 191k Dsf mt Mmgutt. A. O. I0.
at II ii'cliick a. in. of ai! (lay, at thi wiilh
diMr of thr court Iiouimi. In tlm City of l'lalt-uioul- h.

In Hallraifity, iwll at utiMtc auction
to the liltfhast Itldtler, for chwli. lh following
real eolate: lU Ave Mini hl (j and i. Mock
ninety-fou- r (Ml and lot two O In Mock on
hundred lhlrty-fM- ir UM). all In th City of
I'lattMiioiith. t'an County. Nrlraka; too-t-
er with the privilege and appurtenance
t hereunto Im IoiivIiik or In anywlMi appertain-
ing '1 ho kanie levied upon and taken
an the property of Mary Fltgerald. admlnla-tralrl- x.

et al., dcfeiidautH, to atlfy a Judg-
ment of kkld court rwovered ly John II. I'el-tllion- e.

et al.. plaintiff aitaliikt oald defen-
dant.

I'lutlNiNotith. Nehraoka. July 17. A l IMC.
JMi. II. M HKII)K.

HherllT Cn County, Nehravka.JkbI Hoot. FialnllA" Attorney.

Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF AN OltDEIt OF HALE

iMHUed hy Ueorito F. tloutc worth, clerk of
the lllxtrlrt Court within and for Ca coun-
ty. Schruska. and to me directed, I will on

Tb tith Day ! July. M. D.. IPOM,

ut 11 o'clock, a, m.. of kit Id day at the outu
door of the C4iurt llotinc In the ell y of I'lalt- -
mouth. In ftald county, aell al puollc auction,
to the lilKhesl Mddcr for catdi. the following
real etttate: lxt live and tx Ciand til III Mork
eliflit ur (Mi city of riultumouth and lot
one (I) and two (2) In Mock fourteen (14) lu
Townsena addition to the city of fUtl-mout- h.

all InCiiMicouiity. Nehranku. together
with the privilege and appurteuaiiiMt there- -
unto oelouglug or in any win appertaining.
The name lieing levied upon and taken a
property of V llhelinlna I'hlcrulf, el. al., de- -

lelidaul to satisfy a Judgment of ald Court
recovered liv the county of Can, plaint IT

ngaltihl iuld defendant.
rialtMUiouth. Nelraku. Juiie23rd. A. It.. IWT!

JOHN l MiHUIIlK.
Sheriff, Can County. Nehraaka.

Jkhhk K Hoot. I'lalnlltT Attorney.

Sale.
BV VIKTITE OF AN OKDKIt OF HALE

ly Oeorge F. Ilouneworth. Clerk of
the UUlrict Court within and for Can coun-
ty, Nehritnka. and to me directed, I will on

Thm Zaih Day at Jmlr. . O.. 190.
at II o'clock, u. m.. of ald day at the mouth
door of the Court Mouse in th city of Flatt-mout- h.

In atd county, aell at puhilc auctlou,
to the highest Mddcr for canh. the following
real estate: Lot (II) and (IV!) In Mock miu
i u nd red hlxty-vlg- ht (Itln) In the city of Plait-mout- h.

Ca county. Nebraska, together with
the privilege ftiid appurtenance thereuntooclongltig or lu anywise appertaining. The
tame lieiug levied upiMi and taken a the pro-perl-ty

of Plaltsmoulli Ferry Co.. et. al.. de-
fendants, to satisfy a Judgment of said Court
recovered hy the county of Cat, plalutlff.
Against nald defendant.

rialtsmouth. Nebratka. June S3, A.'Il . W1.
JOHN It. Mi bJl UK.

Sheriff. Can Couuly, .Nebraska.
JiiMHK 1 I(mt. Plaintiff' Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIKTI'E OF AN OUDK.lt OF HALE

hy Oeorge I', lions. worth, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for Cass county
Nebraska, und to me directed. I will on the

Xad day at AuguH A-- D. l0t.
at II o'clock, a. in. of said day. at the- South
d.s.r of the court house, lu the City of Pialt-mout- h.

lu said County, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate: Jt ten (lu) to twenty-tw- o (i;)
Inclusive, and lots t went y- -t tire (:fl Ut tweu-ty-nlneof-

Inclusive, all hi block four '4) In
Park nddlt Ion to the City of Weeping Water.
Cass county. Nebraska, together with the

and appurtenance thereuuto tiefrivllege or in anywise appertaining. Tim
same lielng levied upon and taken a the
properly of Francis N. Ollisoii, et al., defend-
ants to satisfy a Judgment of said court re-
covered by The County of Cass, plaintiff
against said defendant-- ,

rialtsmouth. Nebraska. July find, A. D IMsi.
JOHN D. McUKlDK.

Sheriff of Cass County. Nebraska.
J tHHK I. ItooT. Plaintiff's Attorney.

DR. M.

I' lie Only Graduate of Veterinary Medlcli.a
In Cass County.

WKEPINO W A l KK. - - - NF.IlKASh A

on
m a-- am. a &a

An to Secure a Fine Suit at a Trifle of Its Regu
lar Price.

ft

The enormous trade this big
has leaves us with a great

many small and broken lines of the very
best $18, $20, and $22.50 suits, all made
of the finest and domestic worst-
eds, vicunas and tweeds, in the most

made up by
eadincr may take your choice

iof any of these small lots
at only

Extra Special
Men's fine, wide wale, blue serge

suits, lined with a quality of
double worsted serge, cut in the newest
styles by one of the best in

fronts, f
$15 value, sale JkJXV-- r

Very Desirable Styles In men's suits, the
ate novelties in greens, browns, grays and smjtll

checked worsteds, very fine tailoring
1 worth $12.50 to 915, sale price 5.00 and 97.50

Men's Outing and Business Suits In a great variety of all wool
flannels, handsome patterns, dependably and stylishly made up, shape-holdin- g

the tlO grades on sale now at ti.OO and the
17.50 grade on sale at .93.70

Men's Serge Coats just the thing for summeJ heat, stylish comfort-
able, to close out in this sale '
at $3.50, 2.2Jand 91.00

Men's Finest Tailored Trousers in this big clearing sal at big
reductions, odd suits pants at less than
half the actual cost, at ...91.50

'Men's $5.00 fine worsted pants
at 2.50

Men's best $6.50 to $9 tailor-mad-e pants,
in this sale for only 450,

sale prices on eve.y boys' suit and
pants in the house. ' The greatest we have ever put
on sale. You all know the attention we give the boys.
The best and nobbiest suits in America we hav for tbem, and in this salt
they are yours at the most startling reduction. DKES3 YOUIt BOY UP
NOW.

Cut clearing sale prices on all lines of goods. You can
come one hundred miles and save twenty-fiv- e to fifty per
cent in these sales

Choicest and best goods in greatest variety at bargain prices.
MAKE HAYDEN BROS. YOUR WHEN IN OMA-

HA. EVERY FREE. BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE

KJAEECJ

Sheriff's

Sheriffs

Sheriff's

JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

Clearing Sale
Prices Best

MS

Opportunity

depart-
ment enjoyed

imported
fash-onab- le

patterns, Ameiica's
tailors--yo- u

AjJlCJ.

superior

manufacturers
America, haircloth actualCjtl

clearing

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Sensational clearing

bargains

HEADQUARTERS
ACCOMMODATION

I6tb and Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE SMSH QUAIJA


